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Moro Work and .oss Talk Is

Baldwin Head's Curb for

) High Cost of Living

np, TAYLOR ALSO HOME

"r,t everybody go to work."
This Is the remedy suggested today

kr Samuel M. Vauclaln, president of

the Baldwin Iwomotlve Works, to re-A-

the high cost of living.

Believing in practicing Just what .lie
jircaches, Mr. Vauclaln, who returned io
Philadelphia, from Europe last night,

- nt his drfk in the office of the locor
(! works shortly after 8 o'clock

tM morning. '
Dr. Alonzo F. Tajlor, of the Uni-

versity ot Pennsylvania, was a fellow
passenger .with, Mr. Vauclaln ou the
Mauretanla.

"What is needed to cut down the
hlrii cost of everything," said Mr. Vnu-ehlt- i,

"arc less words and more work."
follows Own Advlco

Asked If he intended to participate in
a definite movement toward reducing
living costs. Mr. Vauclaln replied:
"Why. I'm doing that now. I'm work-
ing every day and endeavoring to give
every opportunity to those who want to
do some real work."

After being reminded that his name
had been mentioned frequently during
his absence, in connection with tho

nomination for tho presidency,
Mr. Vauclaln was asked if he would ac-

cept such an honor If It were tendered.
"I do not think any American citizen

jhouhi refuse an opportunity to become
President of tho United States," he re-

plied.
"Does that mean that you would ac-

cept the nomination If it were offered?"
"I do not want to talk ubout that,"

he answered.
During a brief discussion of the

presidential situation it was pointed out
to blm that men of national influence
had agreed that he did more toward win-

ning llio war than any individual in
the United States. As a reward for
this Mr. Vauclaln was the honored guest
it a dinner in this city Inst year.

But even this did not move Mr.
Vauclaln. He smiled on being reminded
nf this occasion, but added quickly, "You
will have, to excuse me from discussing
mj6clf iu that connection." Ho nlso
declined to comment on the action
of Delaware county politicians who In-

dorsed him.

Amplo Food in Russia'
Bcgarding the situation in Europe

Mr. Vauclaln said:
"f didn't see uny more starviug in

Europe thou there lu In New, York."
he asserted. "Tlwre's plenty of fodd.
and American food ought to stay in
America.

"Considering tho topsy-turv- effect
of the war. everywhere the outlook
for Kurope is splendidly hopeful." lie
continued. "What they need is mostly
transportation, new locomotives, ma-
chinery and 'tnaterlal with which to
make repairs on their impaired locomo-
tives, and I am ulmost of the mind
tint the last is most important."

"Crop conditions arc wonderful all
over Kurope. In Serbia I saw home of
the most beautiful fields of grain and
herds ot cattle that I have ever hwo in
my life. The outlook for good crops Is
excellent n every country in Europe."

The political aspect in Poland,
to Mr. Vauclaiu, is excellent.

In his opinion, it will be only a matter
of a few year when that country will
have pmd its debts to the outside world.
He dined with Poland's .prinlUcr of
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TfibnVcc,, nud What lie heard then gayo
him a high opinion of the manner iu
which the government is run.

Sold Locomotive In Ilumanla
Ilumanln is the only couritry in

which Mr. Vauclaln Fold locotnotlvca on
hln lat tour. In thnt country ho was
entertained by tho king and , queen.
The Baldwin Locomotive Works is now
filling orders for locomotives for several
European countries.

The sugar shortage, Judging from Mr.
Vauclaln's' remarks, Is confined almost
solely to the 'United In' every
European cpuntry, except England, he
said, sugar is plentiful'.

NAVY WOULD SELL PLANES

$8,000,000 In Flying Ships and Sup-

plies Will Be Offered
A largo L type flying boat, with

a wing spread ot 104 feet, will be shipped
by motortruck from Philadelphia to At-

lantic City today, where its assembly
by navy will bo a feature of
the navy's air exhibit at the Pan-Am-

ican Aeronautic Congress, which opens
Thursday.

Later in the week a similar typo of
ilvinir boat wllPflv from thn Philadel
phia' Navy Yard to Atlantic City, with
crew and passengers, and will make
regular flights along the coast during
thek convention, carrying delegates as
nassebscrs. This machlno will be in
charge of Commander H. IC. McCay. of
tlic uurenu ot survey Appraisal anu
Sale nt the navy yard.

The navy has more than $8,000,000
worth of material which it will
nttempt to sell to manufacturers 'at the
convention.
- Assistant Secretary of the Navy
Ilooscvclt 'has been Invited to nddress
the opening meeting of the convention
nfid Commander John D. Kobnctt; senior
surplus supply officer of tho Fourth
Naval (district, and Commander G. O.
Wcsicrvcii, mnnngcr oi uic nuvui uir-nra- ft

factory, will nttend tho opening
iunchcdn nnd at the Hotel
Traymore Thursdny.

MIRROR TELLS OPTHEFT

Owner, Dressed In Bathrobe, Inter-

rupts Shave and Pursues Auto
Tho mirror of W. ft. Fox cast un- -

pleasant reflections as he gazed Into
it while shaving nt his home, 2001
TCnrtli Fnrtv.ninth street.

In addition to his own face Fox saw
the face of a stranger To make mat-
ters worse the mirror, which was near
the' window, Bhowcd that the stranger
was getting into Fox's touring nr in
front of the house.

Clad In his bathrobe and slippers,
Fox ran downstnlrs and reached tho
street. His automobile, which was all
rcadv for n Sunday outing, was disap-
pearing in the distance.

By n lucky chance Fox also had his
roadster in front of the house. He
jumped in nnd started after the other
auto.

The man jumped out ot the big ma-

chine nt Fifty -- fourth street and
avenue and permitted it to roll

unguided down a hill.
Fox overtook the man nnd they

grappled.1 At the station house the man
gave him name as Herman Stossa.
Thirteenth nud Cambria streets. The
prisoner was held in $1500 bail by
Magistrate Harris.

KILLED BY N. J.

Unidentified Man Steps In Front of
Train Near Camden

a- - ..ntftnntlfiiwl mnn was instantly
killed at 10:30 o'clock this morning as
he attempted to cross tnc
Knllroad at Pensaukcn station, four
miles south ot Cnmdcn.

The man stepped In the path of nu
express train, bound for the Cnmdon
terminal. His body was so, badly man-

gled that It wns impossible to gaiu nn
accurate description.

A Camden county coroner is con-

ducting an investigation.

SHIP BY

For the best essay on the subject of

SHIP BY
limited to 500 words, and received hero not later than Mny 29th,
accompanied by a three months subscription to tho Public Ledger
and remittance of $3.25, a

at the University of Pensylvania will be awarded.

This contest is limited to High School students, boys nnd girls,
in the States of

DELAWARE
MARYLAND

This is an unusualopportunity for you to secure the advantages
of a education"

The namo of tho successful student will bo published in tho
Public Ledger Sunday, June 20th, with his or her photograph, and
a reproduction of tho essay.

Contestants should send their essays by mail, written on one
side of sheets only, either typed or penned, with their name and
address, school and principal, to
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MAN DEAD AND WIFE

HURTINAUTOCBASH

Philadelphia Couple in Accident

at Hammonton, N. J. An-

other Fatal Mishap

DRIVERS HELD BY POLICE

Alfred Simpson, 2217 Master street,
was instantly killed nnd his wife prob-
ably fatally Injured when their motor-
cycle collided with nn automobile near
Hammonton, SN. .T nt 10:30 o'clock
last night. (,

One woman Is dead and four persons
nrc Injured as a result of other automo-
bile accidents near the city over the
week-en-

Tlnpknneii xnneiwl tllf .COIllSlOn in
which Mr. Hlmnson was killed. Their
motorcycle collided head-o- n with an
automobile driven by Tony Villero, of
Hnmraonton. He took Mrs. Simpson
to the Cooper Hospital, in Camden,
where she suffers from a fractured skull
nnd other injuries from which' she is not
expected to recover.

Villero, is being held by tho Camden
police.

Mrs. Katherine Slilson, of Bethlehem.
Pa., died yesterday in the IJryn Mnwr
Hospital from injuries received Friday
In an accident near Bryn Mawr. s

Martin Harcunn wife of O. Si.
Harcnm, head of a girls' school in IJryn
Mawr. and Mrs. Elisabeth Willis, of
Vlrginin. occupants of the same car,
were painfully injured. Harcum
wns driving the machine, which skidded
mto'n truck.

Mrs. W. M. Itydcr is in the ADing-to- n

Hospital suffering from serious In-

juries received when struck by nn auto-
mobile on Willow Grovo pike near BIck-le- y

avenue. In Olcnslde. " Her hip was
broken and she received cuts and
bruises.

Mrs. Sarah Cohen, thirty-eig- years
old. of am 4 Mnrket street, was thrown
from an automobile In which she was
riding when It collided with nhother
machine. At Hahnemann Hospital it
is feared her skull Is fractured. The
driver of the colliding car, Thomas
Paul, of Fifteenth street above Girard
ayenue. is being held fpr a further
hearing.

FIGHT BREAKS UP CONCERT

Two Arrested After Disturbance at
Kreunzenacher Singing Society
An entertainment of the Kreunzen-

acher Singing Society in a hall at the
northeast corner of Sixth street nnd
Glrnrd avenue was suddenly transform-
ed Into a free fight last night, when
two young men invaded tho place. The
affair was brought to a conclusion when
Patrolman Smith, of the Front and
Master streets station, entered tho hall
and placed the two alleged disturbers
under arrest.

When arraigned before Magistrate
Yates today tho men gave their names
as Carroll McCabe and Barney Fraine.
both of Berks street near .Front. A
thirtv-eigh- t caliber revolver was found
on tho person of McCabe 'when he was
searched, tho police say. The pojico
MiHpcct both .men of having bnen Impli-
cated in recent hold-up- s. They were
held fn $500 ball each for further

LINEN MESH UNDERWEAR

afcfiONLY STORE

11th and Chestnut

liTULTIPLYING
sales force by

the printing press" is a
pretty sane definition of
modern advertising.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Every Phate of Sale Promotion
40Q Chestnut Street Philadelphia
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TURKS' GIRL VICTIM HERE

Young Armenian Will Become Bride
' of Phlladelphlan '

Anna Sherbctdjlan, an Armenian
Christian girl,. vjho, was starved, beaten
and1 forced Into a Turkish' harem nnd
eventually escaped to Oils country, will
arrive in (.Philadelphia today to, become
the bride of Ilnmpartzoon Tavakallan.
He conducts a delicatessen shop at' 1212
Ridge avenue.

Miss ShcrbctdJInn nrrived nt Ellis
Island May .'I. She was permitted to
remain here under the religion exemp-
tion clause ot the 1017 ' immigration
nit ' i

.Tavakaiian. who heard of the gins
pugnc uirouKii a incna, promiscu i
marry hcr.wtyhln six months aftef .her
arrival in' this country. After the cere-
mony she will be permitted to, remain in
this country, permanently.

ARE' MARRIED 54 YEARS, '.
i

Patrick., Maglnn and His Wife Cele- -'

brate With Their Children"
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Maglnn aro

cclebrating'-th- e fifty-four- th anniversary,
nf'IfhMr. UTfMtn nf .tlirlr hrtrtio ''11)1- -',

West Pacific street, 'today.' Fqnr6f;
their eight children who arclstllHlifilnr
were present. They are the Iter. Fran-
cis P. 'Maglnn,. rector of, St'. Josephs
Church,, Frackvlllc, Pa'.;,Capta1n --

,

ward D. Maghin, Dallas, Tex. :" Mrs.
William V. negan. 1014 West Pacific
street, and Alice Maglnn, who resides
with her parents.

The couple were mnrricd in Ireland
and moved to this country shortly
afterward. Mr. Maglnn is n retired
contractor and one .of tho oldest mem-
bers of St. Charles Borromeo Church.
Mrs. Maglnn was the daughter of the
late Ann nnd Patrick Campbell and a
sister ot the late ncv. Joseph Campbell,
a curate for six years at St. Theresa s
Church.

SOLDIERCITEDTHREETIMES

Darby Veteran, Twice Wounded, Is

Praised Again for Bravery
Tvke wounded and with a remark-

able record for bravery, James Demster,
ot South Sixth street, Darby, has just
received his third cltatlou for bravery
from the War Department. Among the
Arat nt thn many Darbv vouths to vol
unteer, Demster was in France ready
for action within a short time after war
was declared. '

On Julv 10. 1018. when the Allies
took the offensive, after the Americans
had held the line against tnc ucrmaus,.
Demster was wounded'ln the leg while
tlrliverlnc a messnee Under heavy fire.
After recovering from his wounds-- he

was wounded by an exploding shell,
destroved the slirht of one ere and

affected tho sight of the other. Since
being sent home he has undergone sev-

eral operations In tho hone of saving
his remaining eye, tho last of which was
performed a few days ago.

Five Wills Probated
In five wills probated today $30,000

was devised to heirs. Harriet l. Outer-bridg- e,

7048 Gcrmantown avenue, left
$10,000; Laura J. Smyth. 117 South
Forty-secon- d street, $0000; Bella A.
Mnssman. 1740 North Fifteenth1 street,
$0000; Idn Bnsscl. 844 North Ninth
street. $0000 nnd Catherine L. King,
1023 Poplar street, $0000. An inventory
of. the 'estate of George W. Scntel show-
ed that It amounted to $4032.37.
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Second Attempt Succeeds
Elwood Hollowny, thirty-fiv- e years

old, of Fifty-secon- d and De Lanccy
streets, committed suicide this morn-
ing by cutting his throat with a razor.
He had made an attempt earlier in tho.
day to end his life by taking roach poi-

son. Dr. A. V. I.ampc. 1244 North
Allison street, was summoned and pro-
nounced tho man dead. Despondency
was given as the reason for the act.

Increase Your Income

8 Interest
First Mortgage Security

An Investment of $520 will now pur
chase a first Mortgage railroad bond,
faco valuo $1000, paying $4Q per
year Income. This bond is a first
closed lien on the main line of a
great railroad system and because of
present unsettled conditions is avail-
able at a discount of 42 under
price at which it was originally
Issued" in 1905. Ihi3 is a .seasoned
and well-secure- d investment

Particulars on Request

Carstairs & Co.
Tnvcslvient Sccuritus

1419 Walnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

Member Fhltadflphla nnd
Ntr York Slock lSichantt

71 Broadway, New York
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1 Silveremillioi SiLfCli - ioie,.. U

Diamond Ribbon
and pendant Matches

Twitches atje most useu
and appropriate Graduation Gifta
for young men and women

Those $50 Suits
Last week we called, public attention to

our fine range of suits at $50, a?id invited
criticism and comparison on them.

They seemingly have stood the test, for we have had a very
(ratifying response to the announcement.

We did not claim that they were reduced from some
fabulous figure or anything of that sort because it wasn't true
they were simply Excellent examptes of the values that wPalways
give.

They arc made of fine Worsteds, Cheviots and Cassimeres in
-- i J I J -I-

- . a t. - UTI I )) if AT ' It tttrour siunuu.ru jhuucis; trie i.eea, lvienon, master.
"Copeley" and "Stanerek," affording variety of shapings and
styles which will adequately meet the physical requirements of
men of different build, and which are suited to their various
tastes and requirements. They are made by manufacturers whose
standards of excellence and workmanship warrant us in pur-
chasing their merchandise, which is confined entirely to us in
Philadelphia.
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Continuing this Monday Morning,
for a Limited Period Only, the most
Radical Reduction Sale of Perry
Clothes ever made, embracing
EVERY Spring and Summer Suit,
EVERY Light -- weight Overcoat,
EVERY Palm Beach and Mohair
Suit, EVERY Raincoat, EVERY
Separate Pair of Trousers, EVERY
Garment in OuY Immense Spring
and Summer Stocks, ALL at One
Uniform, Drastic, Straightout, and.
Sweeping Reduction!

We Will Sell
Every $35 Suit & Spring Topcoat for-Ev- ery

$40 Suit & Spring Topcoat for-Ev- ery

$45 Suit & Spring Topcoat for-Ev-ery

$50 Suit & Spring Topcoat for-Eve- ry

$55 Suit & Spring Topcoat for-Eve- ry

$60 Suit & Spring Topcoat for-Eve- ry

$65 Suit & Spring Topcoat for-Eve- ry

$70 Suit & Spring Topcoat for-Eve- ry

$75 Suit & Spring Topcoat f or-Eve- ry

$80 Suit & Spring Topcoat for--

We Will Sell
$7.50 Raincoats, 6
$15 Raincoat3, $12
$25 Raincoats, $20
$50 Raincoats, 40

$7.50 Golf Knickers,
$6.00

$10 Knickers, $8
$12 Knickers, $9,60

$20 Knickers, Jg

$70 Dress Coat and
Trousers, 56

$75 Dress Coat and
Trousers, $60

$65 Tuxedos, $52
$70 Tuxedos, $56

$60 Chauffeur Suits,
$48

$65 Chauffeur Suits,
$52.

$70 Chauffeur Suits,
$56

$15 Palm Beach
Suits, $12

$20 Palm Beach and
Mohair Suits, $16

$30 Palm Beach and
Mohair Suits, $24

$3 Office Coats,

$2.40
$5 Office Coats, $4

m' -i

$50 Golf Suits, $40
$60 Golf Suits, $48
$80 Sport Suits, $64

$25 Leather Coats,
$20

$35 Leather Coats,
$28

i
$100 Leather Coats,

now for $80

$3 Auto Dusters,
$2.40

$5 Auto Dusters,
$4.00

$8 Auto Dusters,
$6.40

These are the Finest, most Attractive, most Stylish Spring
and Summer Clothes we have ever put on our tables ! Their
"N. B. T." is unequaled by any Clothes we know
of. The Fabrics are the Choicest produced by the mills; the
Patterns, the most beautiful, the Assortments, the most varied,
and the regular prices on them are the lowest, in comparison
with their intrinsic workmanship and worth! Therefore,
there is Vastly more implied in these Reductions than even is
indicated in the prices,! It is the Opportunity of the season to
get the Season's choicest Clothing at figures that are out of all
comparison with their worth!

They Are

$28.00
$32.00
$36.00
$40.00

--$44.00
--$48.00
--$52.00
$56.00
$60.00
$64.00

Workmanship

"N. B. T." Suits and Spring Overcoats
Drastically cut for a Limited Period Only
Embracing EVERYTHING in the Store!

PERRY & CQ.
Sixteenth and Chestnut Streets
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